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Thursday 20th AND Friday 21st October

After 2 years off, we’re returning with the 11th rendition of our infamous 
SeptemberFest party on Thursday 20th AND Friday 21st October.

As with previous years we need your help with a brand new logo to 
proudly display on our commemorative glasses. The winner will get a 

free ticket to the event!

The logo needs to be round and include ‘SeptemberFest’, ‘2022’, ‘pHbar’ 
and the number 11. Examples from previous years winners can be seen 

below for inspiration!

Please send all your submissions to phbar@icr.ac.uk by Friday 23rd

September.

More information will follow after the winner has been chosen!

The Quiz Returns

The pH bar quiz is back! Come down to the bar on Thursday 29th

September at 6:30 pm in teams of up to six for a chance to win the   
rollover jackpot! Entry is £1 per person.

PhD students Iona and Gitu will be hosting!

Come early to guarantee a table!
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Hosting your own events @ the pH Bar

+

Volunteer of the Month

Drink(s) of the Month

Our two new fruity ciders made their debuts at the 
August Beer Bonanza but they went down so well 
we’ve decided to keep them! These delicious, fruity 

ciders are served still over ice. Perfectly thirst 
quenching, the ciders are available as a half pint 

(£2.50) or a pint (£4).

Puzzle

Solve the puzzle below and send the solution to phbar@icr.ac.uk to be in 
for a chance to win a drinks card worth £5 to spend at the bar!

Our volunteer of the month is our very own committee member Nick Cundy:

Last month’s winner was Jack O’Hanlon!

Solve the  final equation!

Hi, I’m Nick! I’m a Post Doc in Med Chem 4 and I 
work on inhibitors of a pesky cysteine 

deubiquitinase. I’m also a member of the pH bar 
committee! Having the opportunity to help 

organise and run events out of our bar has been a 
real pleasure and I look forward to serving you all 
over the next year. Want to get involved and help 
steer the future of the pH bar? Get in touch with 

the committee at phbar@icr.ac.uk.

+ = 8

- ( 2x ) = 10

+ = 9

+ + = ???
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The pH bar is an ideal space to host social events. The bar can be 
booked for any day/evening in the week that we aren’t open for private 
social/team events for free. If you want to buy alcohol/snacks you will 

need two trained bar staff (takes one shift). In the past the bar has been 
booked privately to watch sports, mini-conferences and even playing 

dungeons and dragons! 

Get in touch with us phbar@icr.ac.uk if you’d like to use the bar for your 
event.

Let us know if there is a particular flavour you’d like us to stock! 
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